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Suggestions For; Business Meeting




tion you plan to give
Give refreshments
suitable for a club
meeting.
/e..a.rtie that should











Tell one thing you do
to make the bed more
comfortable.
Tell the size of sheets
or pillow cases
needed for your bed.
Tell what members car
















How you make visi-
tors feel welcome
at your home.
How to keep a record
book.
Use of luncheon sets.
Material and colors
to choose for the
sets.
Three parts to demon-
strations.
Order of business.
Adopt program of work,
planned in year book.
How to keep a record
book.
Read News Reporters
article on last meet-
ing. (See 4-H calen-









Score card for judg-
ing luncheon sets.



















How To Introduce: 2
girls; your mother
to others; a lady to
a man.
How to tell a story.
How to straighten
material.
How to finish the edge
of a luncheon set,
Judging
How to set the table.
How to wash the dishes
How to make a dish
towel, or straighten-
ing material for dish
towels and turning
and basting the hem






for the kind that





How to make a bed.
Material suitable for
comfort protectors.









Lay the table at
every opportunity.
Wash and dry the
dishes when
possible.
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Suggestion For: Business Meeting
Roll Call
Tell one thing that











Name the method you




Decide on next project.
Election of officers
who will take office
later.
Start plans for your
achievement day.
(See 4-H calendar.)
Plans for county fair.
Plans for achievement
day.
Turn in record book.
(See 4-H calendar. )
Subject Matter
Discussion










How divided box or
drawer dividers
will be judged.











How to make drawer
dividers.




How to make a silver
case.
How to sweep.
Good posture when
working.
Judging
Comfort protector.
Mitered corners of
a bed.
Record books
Divided box or
drawer dividers.
Home Activities
Rearrange dresser
drawer for or-
derliness and
convenience.
Make divided box
or drawer
divider.
Make silver case.
Polish silver.
Practice good
posture.
Help with daily
and weekly
cleaning for
one week.
